THINGS TO DO

Onsite Restaurants/On the Boardwalk:

- **FLYING FISH** – Hours: 5:00-9:30 pm, for reservations call: (407) 939.1947 (American/Seafood Cuisine)
- **ESPN CLUB** – Hours: 12:00 pm-12:00 am (Unique/Themed Dining)
- **BIG RIVER GRILLE & BREWING WORKS** – Hours: 11:00 am – 11:00 pm (Casual Dining)

Dining at Disney Springs (there are over 50 dining/bar options!):

- **HOUSE OF BLUES RESTAURANT & BAR** – Hours: 4:15-11:00 pm. Reservations: (407)934.2583 (American Southern/Global Cuisine)
- **RAINFOREST CAFÉ** – Hours: 5:00-10:35 pm. Reservations: (407)827.8500 (American Favorites)

Shopping/Activities:

- **DISNEY SPRINGS** - With over 100 shopping options, you will find very well-known brands to Disney-centric boutiques
- **Movie Theatre - AMC DINE-IN Disney Springs 24** – 1500 E. Buena Vista Dr. (407) 827-1308
- **STAR WARS: SECRETS of the EMPIRE** – The Void, at Disney Springs, Hours 10:00 am – 11:00 pm
- **SPLITSVILLE LUXURY LANES** – Bowling Alley & Dining, Disney Springs, West Side, Hours: 10:30 am – 1:00 am.

Transportation:

**GETTING TO DISNEY THEME PARKS FROM A DISNEY RESORT HOTEL**

- Bus service from Disney Resort hotels begins 45 minutes prior to park opening and ends 1 hour prior to park closing.
- Return service to Disney Resort hotels ends 2 hours after park closing.
- Please ask a Cast Member to assist you in planning your trip from one park to another. The most direct route may involve a combination of bus, monorail or boat.

**GETTING TO DISNEY SPRINGS**

- Bus service from Disney Resort hotels begins 45 minutes before opening until 1:00 AM.
- Return service to Disney Resort hotels ends at 2:00 AM.
- One-way bus service from the 4 Disney theme parks operates daily from 4:00 PM until 11:00 PM or 2 hours after theme parks close, whichever is earlier.

Other Resources:

- **FLORIDA HOSPITAL CENTRA CARE/WALK-IN URGENT CARE CENTER** - Hours 8:00 AM to midnight, Monday through Friday, and 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM, Saturday and Sunday. Call (407) 934-2273 for more info.
- **WALGREENS** - 13502 State Road 535, Orlando, FL 32821, (407) 827-1004